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ttre gtritar-less power-
Iforl>trine forrned five
ag:o, critics tra.ve been
deslrera.tely tr3ring to

categorize ttrern a.s
a.lterrra.tiv e jazz, lorv-ke;r
grurr.ge, rocl<a.bill3l,/srving

or bluesv funk 
- 

rr'one
of rwtrictr qt. ite fit. The

trr' th is, )\Iorphine's
lra.re-bones, l5rrica"llSr
sparse a.nd intensely
bottorn-trea-Yv sound

err.corrrpa,sses a, lot of
elernents 

- 
lrut rnostllr,

it's just "lorw-rocl<."
tr-rontrnan llfa.rk

Sa"ndrnarr. leads ttre ba.nd
on l>a.ss a.nd vocals rwittr

rrnages
ra.spJr' llrrics tha.t evoke

of Torn'Wa.its lirring on

drurrrs, ttris Boston-ba"sed ba.nd is finding a.

: ,. ttre edge. 'lV'ith sa:< pla"5rer f)a.na.
r..r- C:olley la.;ring down rirreting trorrr.
@. riffs and Billy Clonw'a.:r's thtrndering

TIME TO CHASE THE DRAGON WTTH MORPHINE'S I'IARK

Since
trio

Jr'ea.rs

Where did he get the idea fiom?
Well, Rahsaan Roland l(irl< was the
acl<nowledged master of that and he actually
played three of them. He was a blacl<, blind jazz
musician who recently died.
What are your goals at this pointil
I would lil<e to do some dance-floor recordings,
extended length, and some collaborations.
With anyone in particulat?
I'd like to worl< with Prince, Daniel Lanois and
maybe 1 ricky, Lhis English guy who's going to
become popular over here.
Have you evet ligured out what attracts such a wide
audience to your music?
Well, I have a theory. The music leaves
something to the imagination so people hear it in
different ways.
You've come a long way.
All I can say is, it should be encouraging to any
band to get the support that we've got when we're
not necessarily, obviously marl<etable. To have
people like Rolling Stone and I\4TV get behind us,

Lo a cerLain extent, ls real encouraging.l

How
did
y0u

c0me up

with the
name
Morphine?
I\larl< Sandman:
We thought it was a
qood name for the band. It
just came to us really fast. Dana
lColleyl and I both lil<ed it.
A name like Mo$hine gives you a lot to live up t0.
All we l<new was we were going to play one
time. When things staded slowing down for
Treat Her Righf we all started getting invol-
ved in different projects and Morphine was
just one of the things I was trying out. We
had no idea how people would respond. But
they just accepted it right from the stad.

We played a lot around Boston, really
low-l<ey. Corner bars, after-hours parties,
early on weel<days... we really tool< it slow
and gave ourselves a chance to play where
we could feel free to try out new songs.
ls "low-rock" a term you came up with?
Peop e l<ept asl<ing us what it was, so we
told them it was "1ow-rocl<," as if anybody
really knows what low-rocl< is. But it
sounds Iil<e it should be something, so they
accept it.

We do have an above-average emphasis
on the low end, but it still feels like rocl< to
us because it has that penetrating quality.
Which was really our accidental discovery.
How do iaz lans respond to your music?
A lot of people, when they hear a saxo-
phone, thinl< "jazz." f a me, the saxo-
phone's the most rocl< instrument of all.
And especially in the hands of Dana, who
often plays it lil<e a guitar. And that's why
we don't have a guitar 

- there's no room.
I see elements of dillerent musical inlluences in
y0ur music, ftom Frank Zappa to Peter Woll and

Tom Waits.
1 just had a drink with Peter Wolf two
nights ago. I really lil<e Tom Waits,
especially his last five or six albums. We
have our own aesthetic, though. I don't
l<now if we're trying to emulate any of
them, but it's good company to be in.
What are your own perconal musical tastes?
Music by people who have never seen Lhe

rrra.rket in a" prerriousl5r, urrrrrarf<eta.ble gerl're.
Their first relea.se, "Good" ( A ccurate-f)istortion,

then li;rkodisc) wa.s na.rned Independertt Allrurrr of ttre
lfea"r a.t ttre 1992 Iloston }fusic A'rwa"rdg a.nd got

corr.sidera"bLe college a.irpla.y. I'ollorwing tha.t, "Cure I'or
Pa"in" (Itykodisdc) was am irlsta"rlt success, r;rrittr sa,les

over 3OO,OOO. Ttreir ttrird lllrkodisc release, ".![es,"
ttrrea.tens to ttrrrrst thern to even greater treights.
Of course, it didn't trurt tha.t four of their songs
r /ere c,trosen for the sotuldtrack of ttre critically

a.cclairrred indeperlderlt filrn, "Spa.nking The
)\fonl<e3r" or ttrat Sa.ndrnan's forrner lta.rtd, Trea.t IIer
Ilight, wa.rrrred rrp for ttre lleplacernel tg and Bomrie

Iia.itt on u/orld tours. Iforptrine ttas out-distanced
ttrose clairng alr.d, a.s tfrey read5r for a"nottrer

e><trila.ratirr.g rworld tour, ttre ba.nd's }fa.rk Samdrnan
e>rpla"ins ttre lorw-rock pfrerr'ornerr'orl to IIITS' ow'lt low-

talent scribe Pat "I(rarner \fs." Kra.rner.

inside of a music store, with no dream of
American rocl< stardom. I've discovered this
incredibiy rich history of Egyptian music. There's
so much amazing music avallable.0um l(ultoum
is pretty much acl<nowledged as the "Queen of
Egyptian Soul Music."
ls thal where the simplicity comes lrom in yout music?
It's just a matter of taste. But there are some
really simple recordings that move me a lot, lil<e
Muddy Water's first single, "Can't Be Satisfied."
It's just him and a bass player and it rocl<s as
hard as anything. There are hardly any chord
changes... it's all dynamics. And you wonder,
"How does a song lil<e that rocl< almost 40 years
laler?" Or I thinl< back to Prince when he

started. He took out all the cymbals, something
really simple lil<e that. I try to get in touch with
that type of simplicity. Reduce it down to its most
savory sauce.
When Dana plays lhe tenor and baritone sax,

simultaneously, the sounds he gets out ol it arc pretty
amazing, particularly the bagpipe eltect on "Radat."
Yeah, he's really getting good at it.
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